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COOPERATIONAGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNIVERSITY OF GENOA
AI\tD
SAMARA STATE TECHMCAL UNIVERSITY

SamaraStateTechnicalUniversity, Samar4Russiahereinafteralsoreferredto as SSTU,in the person
of its pro-temporelegal representative,Rector,ProfessorDmitry E. Bykov, acting on the basisof the
provisions contained in Ministerial Decree no. 12-07-031157of 10tr December 2014, and the
University of Genoa" Genoa, Italy, hereinafter also referred to as UNIGE, in the person of its
pro-temporelegal representative,Rector, ProfessorPaolo Comanducci,acting on the basis of the
provisions contained in Ministerial Decree no. 759 of I't October 2014, singly referred to in this
Agreementas 'the party' or jointly as 'the parties':
PREAMBLE
pursuingthe samegoals in the areasof learning,researchand the disseminationof culture;
being committed to the direct application and recognition of the importanceand the use of
knowledgeas a contributor to social,cultural and economicdevelopment;
having a reciprocal interest in constructing and developing relations of international
cooperation;
The Partiesagreeas follows:
Article 1: Objective
SSTU and UNIGE shall seekfor establishingforms of cooperationin teaching,science,management
and culturethat contributeto the developmentand consolidationof the ties of friendshipbetrveenthe
two academic institutions and the two countries on the basis of the principles of equality and
reciprocalbenefit.
Cooperationbetweenthe Partiesmay be developedthrough:
mobility of undergraduateand post-graduatestudents,lecturersand professors,researchers,
and technicaland administrativepersonnel;
collaboration in activities of particular scientifrc interest also through the sharing of
experiencein the use of complex technical/scientificapparatus;
cultural initiatives of common interestsuchas seminars,lessonsand study meetings;
developmentof initiatives aimed at improving governanceand management;

commission or
developmentof joint projects to be presentedfor funding by the European
other supranationalorganizations;
acquired within the
actions targeted at communicating and disseminating knowledge
operatingenvironment
framework of this agreementthrough direct relationswith the Parties'
and its actors'
Articre 2: contact persons
at leastone contactperson
To implementthe activities foreseenin article I eachParty shall designate
and promotingjointly the
chosenfrom within its institution who shall be responsiblefor coordinating
and assessingand
common lines of actions, veriffing periodically the state of implementation
management'
promotingcollaborationprojectsin the areasof teaching,scientific researchand
for SSTU and Prof' Guido
The Partieshereby appoint as contactpersons:Prof. Andey A. Pimenov
FrancoAmoretti for UNIGE.
Article 3: Implementation agreements
in addition to the mobility of
Forms of cultural and scientifrc cooperationin sectorsof interest
personnelwill be regulatedby
lecturersand professors,researchers,and technicaland administrative
the two Partiesor their
dedicatedexecutiveprojects and relatedimplementationagreementsbetween
in such projects' These
related bodies such as Departments,Schools,etc. with a specific interest
projectsand agreementsshall comply with this Agreementand currentlegislation'
betweenthe Partiestake
The implementationagreementsshall regulatethe ways in which cooperation
organisation,finance &
place and specify in particular the following areas: teaching, research,
producedby
panagement.Such agreementsshall establishthe propqrty rights relating to the results
aspectsconcerning safety and
cooperation,how the. results will be used, in addition to specific
insurancecover.
Article 4: Duration, termination, renewal
the dateof the last signature
This Agreementshall come into effect uponthe signatureof both Parties;
for five years. Each Party may
thereof taking precedence.This Agreement shall remain in effect
adequatemotivation for
terminatethe Agreementby servingsix months' written notice and supplying
expiry of this Agreementshall
termination.Any activity in progressat the moment of termination or
activity's specific implementation
be completedin accordancewith the conditionsestablishedin the
agreement.

On termination of this Agreement,the contact names indicated in article 2 shall jointly prepare a
report on the activities carried out and the results achieved.The contact names shall also jointly
preparean intermediatereport providing the samedetailsafter three yearsfrom the coming into effect
of this Agreement.
In the eventof renewal ofthis Agreement,the Partiesmay confirm, amplifr or modify the objectives
of this Agreement and the methods of implementation,subject to the approval of the respective
competentbodies.
Article 5: Intellectual Property Rights
Ownershipof the technicaland scientific resultsproducedby this Agreementshall, unlessestablished
differently by a specific implementationagreement,shall be assignedto both Parties.In accordance
with their respectivelegislationsthe Partiesshall take all reasonablestepsto protect andpromotethe
value of such results. In the event of results produced through separateresearchinitiatives, the
intellectualproperty rights of theseresults shall belong to the Party where the results are obtained,
unlessotherwisepreviouslyagreed.
In orderto promotethe marketability ofthe resultsobtained,the implementationagreementsshall also
establishex antethe procedureto be adoptedin the face of possibleclaims to propertyrights madeby
personnelbelongingto one of the Partiesor by thosein contactwith suchpersonnel.
Article 6: Confidentiality of fnformation
The Parties shall take all reasonablestepsnot to divulge to third parties any confrdentialdata or
informationacquired[n relation to or in the carrying out of the activities foreseenby this Agreement.
Article 7: Costs,assistanceand support
With the aim of carrying out the activities foreseenby this Agreement, the Parties shall raise the
necessaryeconomicresourceswithin the limits of and in accordancewith legislationin force in their
countries.Where funds provided by outside bodies, such as GovernmentMinistries, Supranational
entities,public and private entities,the EuropeanCommissionetc., are not assignedto a project, the
cost of this project shall be met by the technical/scientificbody or bodies directly involved in the
project, after appropriate financial feasibility checks. All costs shall be specified in the specific
implementationagreements.

Each Party shall provide, in accordancewith their respectivelaws and regulations,all necessary
assistance
and supportto visiting students,teachingstaff, researchersand technicaland administrative
personnelas establishedin specific implementationagreements.
Article 8: Safety
As regardssafety in the workplace for visiting membersof staff of the partnerUniversity, where the
host University belongs to an EU Member State,the host University shall conform to applicable
EuropeanUnion legislation; where the host University belongsto a non-EU Member State,the host
University shall conform to applicablenationallegislation.
Article 9: Insurance
In accordancewith the applicableprovisions in force of their respectivecountries,both Partiesshall
verify the insurancecover, including healthcare,of participatingpersonnel.
Wherethe implementationagreementssetforth in article 3 foreseescientific and laboratoryactivities,
suchimplementationagreementsshall specifr the detailsof insurancecover.
Article 10: Handling of PersonalData
The Partiesshall handle and store dataheld on computerand on hard copiesrelating to the carrying
out of the activities foreseenboth by this CooperationAgreementand the implementationagreements
set forth in article 3 in accordancewith their applicablenational legislations.
Article 11: Incompatibility
The Parties declare that none of the personnel participating in the activities foreseen by this
CooperationAgreement frnds themselvesin a situation that might give rise to incompatibility or
conflicts of interestpursuantto applicablenational legislationsand that the relatedprovisionsof such
legislationsshall be respectedat all times.
Article 12: Disputesand Final Provisions
The Partiesconsiderthis CooperationAgreementasa declarationof intent that doesnot havethe legal
force of a formal legal contract.The Partiesagreetherefore wherever possibleto seekan amicable
resolutionof any dispute.

.The specific cooperation initiatives described will be started only where sufficient economic
resourcesexist; no Party shall be obliged to par,licipatein or develop an activity for which external or
intemal resourcesare not alreadyavailable.
The resolution of any disputesarising during the carrying out of any executive project as referred to in
article 3 shall conform to the provisions established in the project's specific implementation
agreement.
In all cases,the presentAcademic CooperationAgreementshall apply solely to the extent it doesnot
contradictapplicablenational legislation.
The presentAgreementis signedin two copiesin the English language.The Partieseachreceiveone
copy of the signedAgreement.
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